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Fresno ls One Of
Tourney Favorites
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Fresno Jùnior College Rams, under the watchful'eye
will enter the 1955 State Tournament tonight against the Los Angeles Valley Monarchs. The Fresnans
will be host this year in the Roosevelt High School gym.
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AA Candidates
To Graduate
At least

120 associâte

of arts

Arcbie Bradshaw, chairman of
Fresno Junior College's scholar,

de-

committ/ee, has announced
three students are receiving $25

ship

gree candidates will receive their
detrees when FJC holds its seventh annual commencement June

in

spring semester scholarships provideal by local labor organizations.
Elton Dale Willis, 19, of 4463
E. Illinois Avenue, will receive an

I

the Roosevelt High School audi-

torium.

Mrs. Lena M. Fuller, registrar,

award from the Central Labor

said 120 sophomores have alreacly

Council of the American X'ederation

filed petitions fof graduation, and
a number of others ars eligible.

of Labor.
The Fresryr Building and Trades
Council of the AF of L are providing two awards which are to 8o to
Leon Williams, 23, of Chowchilla,
and Âlân Robert Taul, 18, of 2486

Twenty-one other students complet-

ed their requirements at the

of this year's fall
they will

end

semester, but
receive their diplomas in

June.

The sophomores for the

South Tenth Street.
Willis, a sophomore, and Taul, a

degree

Ìr'ill meet the

second and. fourth
Tuesdays of each month at noon in
S-33 to plan graduation ceremonies.
The 21 students who completed

graduation requirements

last

freshman, are both preparing for
careers in engineering, while Williams, a freshman, is studying radio
and television techniques.
'\ü'illiams had all A's except for
one B in the fall sdmeStëi; TauI
made five.A.'s and two B's; and Willis has had better than a B average

se-

mester are Richard Avakian, TonY

Calles, Peter Casillas, Philip De
Firmian, Charles Gureghian, Ed-

ward Haddarl, Yukio lkuma, Martin Isler, Phillip Jue, James Kachiu,
Wtlliam Krantz, Donalèe Mclsaac,
Harland Minshew, William Nicholson, Charles Parker, Mack Sanwo,
Sue Sheehan, Âkira Tobuno, William Tsudida, lMilliam Wells, and
Christine WhÍte,

Mrs. Fuller sald any

students

who can qualify for an AA degxee
should see her immeditely. '
The deadline for rental deposit
otr caps and gou¡trs is ÂPril 1. If
deposits ere not made bY tlen, the

Students Win
Scholarships

for two

semesters.

Central Conference vs. Big
Eight; ?:30 p.m., Eastern vs. GoIden Valley; 9 p.m., Metropolitan
(L.4. Valley) vs. CCJCÀ (X'resno),
and at 10:00 p.m. V/estern States
(Ventura) vs. Coast Conference.
At 7:30 tr'riday night, the winùers
of the 6 and I p.m. games will play,
and at 9 p.m. the, winners of the
7:30 aud 10:30 games will meet.
The Saturday night championship
finals will pit the two Friday night
Iosers at 7:30 and the tv¡o winners
at 9.
Various trophies will be awarded to the first, second and third
place teams and a giant perpetual
trophy will be presented to the
school with the winning team. The
latter trophy is currently heltl by
Fullerton Junior College.
Although the Rams boast a better season record than the opposlng southerners, the defeat of the
Monarchs will not come as easy as
did some of the earlier league
games. Los Àngeles holds a 12-2
league record and an overall record of 27 wins and three losses.
_ The Rams, who had-o..Êiery.season, are undefeated in leaeue play
and lost only two games the entire
season. Kelly's squad should be well

up for tonight's tussle with a five

The two labor organizations spoD- day rest.

sor 10 $25 scholarships per semesTickets for the three nlght event
BASEBALL
ter
are orr sale at t]re following sporttr'or those students interested in ing goods stores: Homan's, Mid
OP ENER
obtaining a scholarship, the Fresno Velley and Sports Ðquipment. AthCouncil ot Jewiçh Wonen will letic Director Paul Starr salal that
award one to students who plan he is also selling tickets in the
to enter the fields of public health maln office.
The prices for the tickets are
Alfrerl 'Copus, Rampage ediior, School, where he u¡as editor of the or public servlce.
who
are
lnterested
for a three night booklet, $1
Students
$2.50
paper
feature
Miss
Burton
was
and
Bobbie
Burton
recently
announced
for
night
for adults antl õ0
should
faculty
advisers
a
see
their
would take over the job.as assistant editor.
night
for
students
recommend.ations
and
applisecure
the
editor of
PaPer.
Mlss Burton is planning a c€ìreer
cation blanks from the dean of body cards.
journalism
18
field.
is
a
in
the
She
both
MisB
Burton
and
Copus
students. Âpplications must be subStarr said the
year old freshman.

FJ

C

Copus Announces Assistant Editor

names will be removed from the
conmencement exercises. A bullecamê
(Continrcd on Page 4)

from Clovis Union

HiSh

She is plannlng to attend Fresno

Waller, CAC Candidate, Chosen
'Ugliest Man 0n Fresno lC Campus
.

mitted to Bradshaw by tomorrow. the Roosevelt High
QualificatÍons

of students will

be be somewhere around 2200

State College after receiving her judged on academic achievement seating
A,A degree from Fresno JC.

and citizenship.

a¡d that

will be on a first

fi¡st serve

come,

basfs.

Ira Waller, representing the Cam- votes, Ken Glassbrook of ttre sponpus Activity Club, has been chosen soring club came in thirtl with 377
votes.
as the ugliest man on the campus
Others who ran fol the title, club
in the contest sponsored bY the they
represented, and the number
1,148
received
He
Club.
Veterans'
votes they received were Rudy
ef
votes.
Gutierrez, Latin Àmerican Club,
A. -4,. Degree candiclate Kã,rlo De- 139; States Hines, Freshman Class,
moorjian came in second with 557 712; Aubrey White, Associated
Men's Students, 90; and Mr. X,
Associated Women's Students,

77.

The trophy was presented by
Harold Pitcock, vice president of

the Veterans' Club, to the winning
candidate at q,free dance in Bungalow 15 Monday. Money received
from this contest will be used for
worthwhile purposes.
Balloting was determined by depositing money in cannisters which
was provided for each candidate
with votes counting at one cent
each.

The contest ran from tr'ebruary
18

through February

25.

George Neal, presidènt of the
sponsoring club, wishes to thank
atl the people who had a Part in
the contest.
Those on the posters committee

of the contest were Bill
\ /Ã.LLER
. . . ugliest

IR.A.

Shroyer,

chairman; Carrol Hale, James Asterly, and Franklin Ede.

otheletic.direçtor,,is shown wilh the trophies thcrt cre to be given crwcry crt
the stcrte junior college tourncrnenet which Fresng will be host to lodqy, tomorrow crnd
P.A,UL STÄRR,
Qa+'r¡¡lmr
vu.q¿svr

r.:¡i
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College, 1430 O Street, ['resuo, Califomla' a¡d composed at the Central

Ca.ltfor¡la Tyl,og¡alrhtc Servtce, pbone 3'3001. Unslgaed editorlals ¿re
the expresslon ol the etlltor.
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A\MS OFFICERS ore pictured qbove. They ore, in tfre lower left correr, President Ccuol
Borsotti; qbove, Ieft tó right, Joon Blasco, publicity chqirmcm; Genny Schellenberg, treosurer; Bobbie Burton, sociol chcrirmcry Dee Dee Fqrrc¡nt, secretory; Eleqnor Frcrnco, publicity
chcrirmqn; Sondra Civiello, vice president; Angelo Rennq, histo¡iqn; crrd Kothryn Bottqsso,
deco¡qtions chqirmon.

Spring AWS Officers lnstalled At Annual lnstallation

physical educâtion instructor,
lnstructor' and
Carol Barsotti, AWS president, ¡ Joan Blasco, publicity, Bobbie Bur- |I OhYsical
installed the nex' spring semesterlton, social; and Eleanor tr'ranco, lMrs. Caryl Houck, home econom'Women
ics instructor, are the adYiÊers for
officers of 'the Associated Women I nublications.
I
.
'
Student5 at an installatipn dinner I Urs. Hazel Pedersen, women's J tne .l,WS.
at the Hut Weclnesday.
Miss Barsotti was installed Janu'
ary 20 by Ellen Tally,, the outgoing

REED'S UNION

president.

The installed officers are San'
dla Civiello, vice President; Deolinda tr'arrant, secretary; Genny
Schellenberg, treasurer; and An'

TRTTON

gela Rénna, historian.
The appointed committee chair'
men âre Agnes Aragon, welfare;
I( ath ry n Bottasso, decoratiotrs;

CARL H. MORGAN

MARGUERiTE BOROYA,N

...mothinstrustor

Student Tells Ex Se rvicemcrn'
IHHISMAN'5
F oculty
Ot DiÍÍerence Joins
The "Know Your Faculty" finger
PTIAHMAIY
points at Carl H.
tiris
In Educqtion gan oflveekDenville,
Va., who was
Marguerite BoroYan, 20 Year-old-

student from Marseille, X'iance,
said that there is much difference
between the education system of
the United States and X'rance.

dis-

charged in December from the
army as a captain after nine Years
of service, most\y in JaPatr. He has

joined the FJC faculty as a mathe.
Mlss Boroyan came to the United matics instructor this semester.

States from France about a Year
Before' entering the ¿rmy Mr.
and a half ago with her Parents Morgan previously taught at Boston

tUNCHES

College from 1940'45 and asslstant
ed the College Anatole professor of mathematics and PhYslx years.
Holy Cross College from

sics

at

said that the dlf- 1933-35 antl 1939-40.
schools here and
When asked hfs oplnion of FJC
iD Fra,nce ts that ln her native students
he stated, "The students
country all the courses are Pre'
here are mature and know what
scribed by the educatlonal board
they are striving for ln life. TheY
cnd the students have to take the
are cooperatlve, and a fine grouP
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STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BETWEEN CLASSES

AND
scHoot suPPtlEs"
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SERVICE
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B]UE NIBBOII CHAÍIIPIOI{ OII WESTER}I

RENTAIS
CATSPU3ES

courses.

of people to work with. TheY are
Ânother difference, she said, was
and ambltious."
that boys and Sirls do not go to anxious
and his wife had a most
Morgan
school ,together except ¿t unlversi'
ties. She also said that in tr'rance unusual recePtion when theY ar'
the teachers move from one class rived ln Fresno from Vlrginla.
to another instead of the stuclents \il'hile staylng at a" local motel,
moving aB they do here ln.{merica' some thieves stole most of Morgan's
Miss Boyoran is majoring in edu- betongings and pollce later tor¡¡û
cation and Plans to transfer to Morgan's books in a nearby canal.
He is married and has one child'
Fresno State next Year. She said
she plans to obtain seconclary cre' a boy. He lives at 1355Ä Palm Ave'
dentials ln tr'rench.

^r.
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All Cors,
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FOR YOUR
SHAKES - BARBECUED SANDWICHES
STANS DOUBTE BURGER
AND

.
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-
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For Rent or Sdle
New Portqble
Typewriterc
3 months rent
opplies on purchose
Eosy-ïenns
All fllokes cind Âiodels

Hondsome! Rugged
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High" leolher soles. Slyled
os shorp os o sporls cor.

Fovorite on compuses.
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OPEN FR¡DAY 'TIt 9 P.II.
CORNER FUTTON AND

,IIARIPOSA
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Ticket Sale W¡ll
A¡d Scholarships
Karlo Demoorjian, student body
vice plesitient. announced tlnt 232
Fox theater tickets at iunÍor prices

were sold to laise ruoney

for'

scholarships.

tr.resno Junior College ¡eceived
$116

for the use of these scholar-

ships.

He said it has not been decided
what kind of scholarships will be

given. but tbe money will probabìy
be divitted up into four or five small
scholarships. This decision will be
left up to the student council committee, whÍch consists of Boyd Deel,

chairman Carol Barsotti antl 'Wil-

ma Koenig.

DARLENE HOhCH
. . . librarion

Council Has New
Box
Horch Has Worked Suggesfion
The FJC student counc¡¡ has
placed a suggestion box in the
At FJC Four Years main
hall

Karlo Demoorjian, student body
One of the people who works the
hardest at tr.JC is twenty-four year vice president, said t-be box is for
old, brown-haired Darlene Horch. the benefit bf all students who wish

make formal complaints
^A.t present she is the assistant to
librarian and has been working in "If we only get one bomplaint a
the library for the past four years. week," said Demoorjian, "it will
Some interestiDg notes on Dar- be well worth the effort. I know
lene are that she \ry'as a Central that there are numerous men and

ftifUnf

BUSINESS LEÄDERS-The Fresno Junior Col[ege chopter of 'the Future Business
Leqders of Americq hos inilioted 27 new members. They ore, left to right (kneeling), Nicholcss
Florqs, Rolond Lyon, Duone Blqkemqn, Wesley Goodoll, Eugene Johnson, Roncld Owen,
Donqld Conne¡, Dennis Essex, Lou¡ence Hcckett cnd Alfred Boutte; (stcrrding), .A.lbert Eremqn, Lolo Costeel, Lois Heinrichs, Corol Hcrt, Morlene Murphy, Corol Hill, Frqnces Scsnple, Josephine Quintcrra, Theresa Mcryberry, Lydic Fhy, Virginia Tcrylor, Ruth Gcncio, Emma
Golindo, Eleqnor Frcrrco, Jonice Horne, Jocrrne Trogdon crnd Albert Solcido, Jn

Future Business Leaders Club Doubles Membership
The'Fresno Junior College chap- largiest club on the FJC caEpus. officers, installed last week. They

ter of the Future Business Leaders
of America last night doubled its

cnap-

t
t

are Shirley Upperman, president;

when Gerald Norse, first vice president;
Ìvear Barbara 'Wilkinson, second vice

membeiship when officers initiated
27 new members ln a { p.m. cere- colored badges identifying them as presid.ent; Louella Williams, secapplicants for tr'BLA membership. retary; Patricia Cetti, treesurer;
mony in tr'JC's Ramble Inn¡
who
myself,
including
women
here,
graduate
and attended
Union lligh
In charge of the initation cere- Genny Schellenberg, historian, and
said
the
additional
The
officers
thls
and
utilitize
will
appreciate
FJC as a member of the first claSs
makes the chapter the money were the spring semester A,nn McElwain, reporter.
membership
convenience.'
in 1948, majoring in English.

IIer hobby is collecting

records.

One of her favorite singers is Eddie
F'isher, and her favorite song is that

culrent hit, "Melody of Love."
Being' a libraria,n, she has a
chance to look over many good
books, and although she doesn't

EGAD ot_ II,IORE TUCKY DROODTES

particularly like Mickey Spillane,
shd doesn't have any other likes or
dislikes or perferences in reâding
except to read what is good.

Her favorite eats are

WHATTS THIS?

fried

l

a

For solulion see Porogroph below.

chicken and ice cream.
LIKES BALL.É.fS

Darlene likes ballets, and goes to
practically all the interesling events

thât tåke place in Fresno.

The

movies best liked are "Deep in My
Heart," a musical, and "Bridges of
Toko Ri." Favorite TV shows are
"Climax" and "Studio One."
Darlene says that she likes working in the FJC library and that the

faculty and the students are all
swell. The only gripe she has to
register is: "'There aren't elough
supporterõ out for the basketball

AI 5IH fIOOI
t-sfoRY BulLDlNo
G&y R. Dierking

ot

t

Two Sfude nts
Møke All A's

a straight .4, average. They are
Mrs. Gertrude RandlemaD of Lemoore, who made A's in six vocational nurs.ing subiects, and Mrs.
Shirley Smtth of 3830 Olive .A.venue.
Mrs. Smith, who is preparing
to be a retistered nurse, had A's
lìr tive subjects, microbiology, dietetics, psychology, sociology, and
anatomy and physiology.
'Waneta Jantz had all -{'s except
two B's, including one in l¡hysical

t

t

,
lN tHE DARK about which cigæette to
smoke? Take a hint from.the Droodle
above, titÍed: T\vo searchlight créws, one

lÍ¡¡R 100Krt{G tot lott !l(l
Jamee U. Crouse I
Colordda Stote Colleee

education.

asleep, one enjoying better-tasting
Luckies. Yor¡r sØ,rch is over when you
, tight'up a Lucky. You'll ûnd out why col-

ttct¡t,E ilotfi¡t tHotoct^tllD
gFY
tY tNGOTPlt¡Nt

Jønice Abelofr

UCLA

better, flrst of all, because Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco. Then, that toþacco is
tnaßtd to taste better. "It's Toastd"'the famous Lucky Strike process-tones
up Luckies' Iight, good-üasting tobacco
to make it taste even better . . . cleanef,
fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the bettertasting cigatette. . . Lucky Strike.

Your Bookstore
IT IS T¡ME TO THINK ABOUT
RINGS AND PINS IF YOU

WANT ONE THIS

Franh Shunney
Uníuersity of Marylønd

Universíty of Køneøs

giames."

During the fall semester only two
full time studetrts here at F'JC made

UOTORCYCLE COP sEEÌ{ II{
RIAN.YIEW M¡TROR AT l{lGHI

EIEYATOR ATT|VING

SEMESTER.

IN THE SPRING WE MUST
ALTOW IO WEEKS FOR
DELIVERY.
BE SENT

ORDERSÊreTO

]N

G

MARCIT r 2 FOR

?¡x*toste ht&i.æ...

OR

r*t*ür

ror.

luctlts IASIE
@A.ï.co, paoDscr ",

&-y'fufur""t

?-r"f.rf

ER
^,,ltrca'a

CIGARETlES

.LEANER, FRE'HER, stroorHERr
LtaDtxc

t^rgr^cts'tn ot crc^Rrrrt.
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Johnson Shatters Green'S
Record With 664 Points
Fresno's slick forward, Odell Johnson, has broken the school
scoring record set by Harvey Green last season. Johnson has
a total of 664 poirits with a 24.6 average, going into the state
tournament. Johnson is second high scorer in league play
with 295 points, led by Danny Heinrichs of Reedley with a
staggering total of 307 points.
The Rams, sparked by the busy Johnson, have frolicked
thelr way into the wfnner's circle
again this season by downing the
Porterville Pirates, Coalinga Falcons, College of the Sequoias
Giants, and, in the last game of the
season,-the Reedley Tigers.

Kelly's crew had things their
way in the Porterville and Coalinga giames, scorching the two teams
100-72 anrl 111-53 respectively. In
the crucial game wlth the over-

.

rafed COS Gi¿nts, the Rams
breezed away at the start of the
game and \ry'ere never touched
throughout the game. It was a very
discouraged. and somevhat sur-

prised g¡oup of Visalians when the
final 'buzzer sounded last Saturday night.
The Reedley Tigers were ao easy
victory the following ¡ight in the
Yosemite Junior High School gym-

nasium as the Rams toppled the
Tigers, 73-58.
"As far as I'm concerned," said
Coach Kelly, "my boys will be well
up for tonight's game."
The Rams will meet the Los A,nODELL IOHNSON

gelés Valley Monarchs tonight at
9 on the Roosevelt High School
boärds.

FJC Squad Wins

Three, Loses Five
JAYVEES DROP RAMS

CHARLES RATLIFF, who plays first bqse on FJC's baseboll
nine, is shown qbove hitting one of those sure ones. Rotliff
olso ployed on the squqd last Year.

The tr'JC baseball nine opened
their season lvith a 7-2 d,ef.eat by
the Fresno State Jayvees. Coâch
Ray McOarthy used 25 men during
the game.
PIRATEAAMS SPLIT
The Ram¡i trayeled to Modesto
tr'ebruary 15 and split a double-head-

McCorthy Hc,s Lorge Turn
Stsrting Nine Sfi ll U ndecided
Mc0arth
baseball teain had the
school for the baseball

er with the Plrates, The Rams took
the opener 6-5, but came back to
suffer defeat by a 10-4 score, tr'JC
won the opener on a run pushed
across ln the final inning of the

Junior College
since the history of the
said that positions are
still being contested and that the.starting team has not yet
tbeen decided.
FJC's first league Sahe will be
Coach Ray

Tennis Team
Plans April
League Meet

e Fresno

game..

NINE TAKES,FIRST

I'riday against Coalinga at Romait
Field. It will start at 2:30 p.m.
The team has a five man pitching staff consisting of James Call,
John Troxel, Tony ¡'ragus, Eltotr
Willis and Don Birkle. Willis is the
only returning pipcher from last

The FJC tennis team will host the year"s team.
league meet, which will be held
Returning lettermen are Charles
in A.pril. The league members are Ratliff at first base; Ed tr'ogal, a re.
College of the Sequoias, Reedley' turning letterman from the service,
Porterville, Coalinga, and X'resno plays first and gecond base; Jack
Junior College.
Handjiann, second base; and Elton
Dean Larsen, tennis coach, said Willis, pitcher and outfielder.

The FJC nlne again split with tùe

Pirates on tr'ebruary 23, as they
blanked Modesto 4-0 in the opener,
but the Rams lost the second 15-1.
RAMS SPLIT WITH GADES

The Bakersfield Renegades r"òn

GARY ALCORN

RAY \MILUAMS

STOCKSON EDGES RAMS

The Stockton bâseball nine edged
the Rams Tuesday by a 9-8 score,

:lespite five runs that the Rams

picked up in the ninth inning.

Porterville also has been PIaYing far this season tbe team has plaYed
practice games. It Played College eight games, winuing three and

Degree Condidqtes W¡¡l
Get Diplomos ln June

losing five.
last Tuesday'
AII of FJC games r¡¡ill be playetl
College of the Sequoias has a
Romain Field. It is located on
at
very stlong tennis team and may Orchard and Thomas Streets. The
prove to be rather a hard team to
field has been reconditioned. and
Sequoias

defeat.

(Continøed lrom Page

1

)

tin will be mailed after April 1 to
participants who have made the
deposit. The bulletin will còntain
specific plans for the commence-

there have been new bleachers in-

The coach said the FJC sguad stalled.
needs to get into shaPe, but they
Mcoarthy said that the team
should look like tennis PlaYers
rvhen they play their first league

ment exercises.
The 120 includes William Reeves.
who colnpleted graduatibn requirementqrsqql.læårs ago

game March 28.

in the spring

but who has just

Larsen said he would like to have
are. interested in
teDnis to contact him.

decid

all studènts who

for
of

The players are practicing

who

each
DickeY

night after school at the
Playground and at Roeding Park.

Rams took the second 6-3. The second game was called at the end of
the fourth inning because of an
agreed time limit. The Rams push-

all six runs across in the second
game during the first inning.

that the iutra-squad tournament McCarthy thinks that the ïeturnwill start Monday and rvill continue ing letterman along with the first
year men go to maks what should
through the week.
Reedley Coìlege has started its be X'JC strongest baseball team in
plactice contests, with games the last four years.
FJC has a 35 tame schedule. So
againÞt high schoóls in the valley.
of the

the first game of a doubleheader
Friday by the score of 9-7, and the

ago, t

MARION DANIELS

R. L. BENSON

wants &

to be a candidate
college's associate
and Charles Becker,
requir€ments a year
as now decided he

